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Ÿtox Newfoundland—Terkific Hür. 
SICA»* AT THE LABRADOR—LaBOE LOSS OF
fjyg Atm Property.— 11 rig us, Oct. 18__The
seaoeper Spy arrived this mornieg from Indian 
Tickli. C,Pt> ■f°hn Mann on Board. 'He 
reports a frightful loss of life and property in 
jB that baibour on the 9th Upwards of forty 

" lives, including women and children, are «aid to 
have been lost, several have perished from ex
posure to the blinding snow storm which pre
vailed. The greatest consternation existed 
sDiocg the people. Craft of all descriptions are 
high and dry, and stages and flakes with their 
contents swept nway by the tremendous force of 
the sea and wind. But one small craft escaped 
tlw hsvoc snd destruction at Indian Tickle.

The following is a list of the vessels lost end 
attended :—Orion, Gannet, Margaret Grant, 
Etiiibeth, Mary Bell, Atlss, Charles, §1 ke, Ra
pid, Terra Nova, Nstives' Ftiend, Rival, Four 
Brothers, Euchidas, E. M. Dodd, Dash, Estelle, 
Roe, Mary Dove, S.a Slipper and Isabelle 

Six'een lives were lost with the Orion.
Severs! English schooners, laden with fish, 

are reported lost.
Tin names of the dead ate as yet unknown. 
Toe storm was from the north-east.
Accounts received since Cspt. Munn’a arrival 

reptit the storm not so violent south of Indian 
Tickle, but it is feared the devsstation is general 
beyond that point.

ADDITIONAL LOSSES.
Oj yesterday a telegram was received from 

Harb-iur Groce reporting the undermentioned 
ves”ls lost iu addition :—

“ Trinity, J are, Rosina, Antelope, Cbanti 
deer, Wave, Brilliant Star, arid Tangier.

“ Norman, all right,"
We le .r l that all hands on board the Ante 

lopwi i. vbe exception of the captain, found a 
wat-ry gr re.

T:.e G --eminent, with all practicable speed, 
despatched the steamer Panther to the scene of 
thi s- «hock ig disaster with supplies of provision 
and for O' purpose of bringing the wretched 
survivors to their homes. Mr. Munn, of Har
bour Grec.’, lia» sent the Mastiff Also on the 
lame mission of humanity.

The H itbcur Grace Standard contain» the 
following account cf the late disastrous gels on 
the Labrador coast: —

It it our melancholy duty to publish to-Jay 
the following account of a calamity at Labrador, 
involving the" destruction of much valuable 
•hipping and property, but worse then all, the 
loss of many lives, which we believe in the 
memory of the olddst among us stands unpre
cedented, for its fearful extent and its circum- 
cumstances of terror, suffering and death.

It appears that a gale of wind from north cast, 
with snow, arose on the morning of the 9th 
inst., which caused a heavy sea along the north
ern part of that coast. After some time the 
wind veered to the north and north west, and 
blew with terrific force j it was scarcely possible 
for peon!* to stand, and the blinding snowdrifts 
wreathed iytn hollows on the shore to a depth 
it is su’d ' •" i-> iu* six feet. Added to this the 
intense c. Stl r n’ributsd terribly to human suf
fering, which it ie impossible* for the most vivid 
imagine*ion to picture or the most fertile pen to 
describe.

Nearly all the vessels in the different harbours 
broke from their mooringr and were dashed to 

e-pieces against the rocks. The vessels in most 
instances were nearly loaded with the proceeds 
of the voyage, and some'had full cargoes, which 
became a total loss.

From 13.Tit aux to Brig Harbour no less than 
twenty - ev n vessels were driven from their 
mootings ,.r,d totally lost. Boats were also 
destroyed in large numbers, and hundreds of 
people w;iu were preparing to leave lost ell, 
and are compriled to remain in a trying condi
tion of want and suffering, and in many cases, 
we Tear, impending starvation, until help is 
sent to succor and enable them to reach their 
homes.

But the saddest part of this melancholy ca
tastrophe it the fearful lota of life in this gale, 
which has left a never to be forgotten mark on 
the coast of Labrador, and plunged a large num- 
bsr of our fellow creatures into a watery grave, 
and harrowed the hearts of surviving friends 
with al! that keenness of affliction which none 
can know save they who feel it, and upon which 
we must not inttude, and has spread a deep 
gloom over the land this year.

When we think of the condition of the poor 
sufferers who now remain on the Labrador, amid 
the snow and the terrible gelca of winter, etarv- 
ing it may be for food, without sufficient clothing 
to cover them, and without a bed to lay on, we 
rejoice that the Government and the trade, im
mediately on lbs new» of this matchless disaster 
being telegraphed to St. John», took up the 
steamer Panther, which was got under weigh 
and left for the Labrador on Sunday. The 
iteamer Mastiff was also taken up here, and 
despatched on Monday to the shipwrecked peo
ple, whom we hops to see shortly brought home 
from the scene of that awful peril.

The Isabella Ridley, Capt. Thomey, arrived 
here on Sunday last with over three hundred 
persons on board, many of whom hsd been 
shipwrecked ; and wo learn that Capt. N. Nor
man, of Brigue, has kindly* consented to bring 
a further number.

We cannot hide from ourselves the trying cir
cumstances of wide spread want and pauperism 
which the above disaster entail». Let every one 
whom God has blessed with prosperity do his 
best to alleviate it. We know it will be done.

Bay Roberts, Oct. 21.—The Abeona, Capt. 
Spracklio, arrived here, this evening with the 
surviving crew of the brig Antelope, which ves
sel was lost at Curlew Harbour in the gale of 
the 9:h ins’. It is almost impossible to describe 
the suffering! of the men, women and children. 
They -swere all day and night exposed to the 
storm, without food, and scarcely an article of 
clothing to cover them. On the morning of the 
19th eighteen dead persons, women end chil
dren end one man, were picked up in the snow. 
One man lost five children, another three. It 
must have been an appalling light j in fact those 
pfersops who have returned can scarcely tell 
their own sufferings. The persons who were on 
board the vessel lost their whole voyage, and 
everything belonging to them.

11 Yesterday movning the Three Sisters and 
Kitty Clyde arrived here from Labrador, the 
former with about 300 and the latter with about 

* 200 of the shipwrecked crews j and in the after
noon the steamer Panther arrived at Harbour 
Grace with about GOO more.—8t. Johns Express.

United States.
Thursday 2Sth inet., has been appointed as a 

day of National Thanksgiving.
Efforts are being made to resuscitate the 

democratic party at the South, to the end that 
it may co-operate with ita sympathisers at the 
North.—Toe democrat! have carried San Fran
cisco by a majority of one thousand.—The coro
ner’s jury in the case of the persons drowned 
on board the steamer Dean Richmond have ren
dered a verdict regarding the circumstances of 
the collision, in which they charge the persons 
navigating the Vanderbilt with “ culpable care
lessness, miemagemeht and criminal intent.”— 
Confederate bonds have found a market in 
North Carolina.—The Philadelphia republicans 
have determined on Grant for President.—An 
explosion of benzine occurred on the evening of 
the 17ih ult., in Boston, by which one women 
was immediately killed and another died the 
next day —Assistant Engineer Geo. W. Sawyer 
has been court msrtialed, impended for one 
year from duty on half-pay, for expressing the 
opinion the President should be impeached.— 
Another boiler explosion occurred in N-w York 
by which three men were killed and five are not 
expected to survive —A terrible accident occur
red at the Hoosac Tunnel, by which 13 men 
were killed at the bottom of the shaft.—The 
latest advice» from the Indian country are favor
able to the establishment of an enduring peace.

Zion's Herald, remarking upon Mrs. Lincoln's 
recent proceedings, draws the following con-

1 Two women above all others have within a 
few years been a spectacle to all the world. In 
the height of greatness they were suddenly 
plunged into widowhood. Ibe robes of state 
bad to be replaced with the weeds of mourning. 
The first women in Britain and in America were 
thus smitten of God and afflicted. Their na- 
lions, the world wept with them. Condolence, 
streamed in upon both from royal pens, and if 
words were forbidden, tears freely flowed. But 
how differently they bear their Iota. Victoria 
lays aside her garments of splendor, and devote» 
herself to the memory of her husband. Mrs. 
Lincoln pula her wardrobe of vanity on the mar
ket, and sends forth pettish note» at tneir fitting 
accompaniment. Victoria honors her husband 
and «talion. Mrs. Lincoln disgrace» her*. It 
ie laid she is insene through grief. We trust

for her own fake, her hueband’e *Hd her peo- 
pie •, that the is so. Some Englishmen have 
ridicu.rd their queen’s obstinacy of sorrow; 
7“atoWnU'^ "Ay to our queen dowager’s con
duct ? Between his wife and his successor Abra
ham Lincoln will have the benefit of remarkable 
contrails for the more striking exhibition of his 
own most remarkable character.

European.
London, Oct. 30th—Tb. French troops now 

occupy Civitta V ecchia, and more arc embark- 
ing at Toulon for Italy.

Regarding the report that the Italian army 
had crossed the Roman frontier, it is reported 
that the Pope has informed the French Govern
ment that if King Victor Emmanuel entered 
Rome, be, the P ipe, will leeve. Gen. Garibaldi 
has been ordered by the commander of the 
Italian forces to disarm and disperse his forces.

A new Italian Cabinet has been formed, with 
General Membre» at the Lead. O .ring to the 
aerious aspect of the political affair» the National 
Diet will be called together at an early day. 
The newt from Home it exciting. Telegraphic 
communication from Rome to Florence is broken, 
the insurgents having cut the wire#. The latest 
despatches received from Rome before the de- 
struction of telegraphic communication was 
highly important. The imurgents in the city 
were actively engaged, and an outbreak was 
momentarily expected. The victorious army of 
Garibaldi was only six miles away, organizing 
for an attack on the city. Orsini «hells were 
fired in the rreete by the party of action, who 
seemed to be impatiently awaiting the arrival of 
Garibaldi, and the precaution# of the authorities 
for the preservation cf order.

Liverpool his become the centre o! Fenian 
excitement. The Volunteer’# Armor ie* are 
guarded, and the Police patrol# bate been 
doubled. Digby S *>m ur, E«q., Principal coun
sel for the defence, has made another application 
for the removal to London of the Fenian trials 
just commenced at Manchester on the ground of 
fcoitility or public feeling against them in the 
latter city, but the Government has refused to 
grant the rt qu*#r.

London, Oct. 31st.— In. *>* fdoa )>«terdjy 
of the Special Commit' ion for th- trial of the 
Fenian prisoner#. moHoi w»i rnsd-i^hv t 
Counsel for the il» ft*« 'h, thv th>- ' cuy* il be
tried by a mixed pannel, composed i:i iqual 
numbers of Catholic o'id Protestant jury men. 
The motion was denied by the Judge*. The 
prisoner General Warren d. dined the services 
of the Counsel, declaring that be was a citizen 
of the United .Slate#, and refund *o nckr o-vledge 
the jurisdiction of the Court in bis case. Two 
policemen were shot las* night and iontaLtly 
killed. The murder is directlv charged upon 
Fenianism, t nd energetic efforts are being made 
to discover the perpetrator». The Fenian 
Colonel Kelly, who w is inacueti at Manchester, 
bas escaped from England. Buck I y, oi,e of the 
Fenians captured Dungervon, has turned 
Queen's evidence He appeared before a Special 
Commission to-day and testified against prisoner 
Warren. In bis eude.es he gives a complete 
account of the expedition which landed at Dun- 
garvon.

The International Exhibition r.iil be closed 
on the 3;d November.

Paris, Oj?. 31st.—Si mi-official aveni; g jour
nals say the advance of the Italian troop# into 
Papal provinces was ordered by the Ituii*n Go
vernment without the consent of France ; and 
this action, they declare, has brought a crisis in 
the relation# between the two countries?, which 
is dangerous to peac *.

Florence, Oct. 31»t, eve.—The Pontifical 
troops have all been withdrawn from the coun
try, and are concentrated within the fortificati^rs 
of Rome. Toe Garibaldiana have taken posses
sion of a portion of the Railway between Rome 
and Civitta Vecchin, aid torn up the rails. The 
army of King Victor Emmanuel is advancing in 
direction of Rome.

London, Oct. 31st.—No further udvicse have 
been received from the city cf Rome. The 
means of direct communication has been de
stroyed by cutting the telegraphic wires and 
tearing mp the railroads Latest news from 
Rome comes almost exclusively by way of Flor
ence.

Tivern. E. Buiwer Lytton presided at the tabic, 
and made a felicitous speech, which was resp-snr?- 
ed to by Mr. Dickens. Several other sptcc-ee 
were made full of good wishes and kindly feel
ing for the distinguished author.

iil:r Etfo ^bfcfrtisepfjrh.

Nova Scotia Auxiliary Bible 
Society.

The fifty-foûrth Anniversary cl the Nova 
Scotia Auxiliary Bible Society will be held (D. 
V.) in Temperance Hall, on Tueiday evening 
at half-put 7 o’clock. A collection will be taken 
up in aid of the funds.

Halifax Yocxg Men's Christian Asso- 
CIATION, 183 Hoilii St.—The following meetings 
are held in connection with-the Association.

Literary and Debating Club, Mondnv Even- 
ing, from 8 till 10 o’clock.

Prajcr Meeting, Thursday E ling, from 8 
till 9.

Bible Class, Saturday Evenings from 8 till 9.
Lectures, every alternate Tuesday (during 

Winter) in Temperance Hell, commence 8 p. tc.
Reading Room and Librery open from 10 a m 

till 10 p. m.
The Libiaty contains 1400 volumes.
The Reading Room is supplied with British 

and P.ovi cial Newspapers and Mag.zines.

On Wednesday. Orh O.t.. by Rev.'SVm ScCaity 
air. Patrick Connors, to Miss prances Br jwn both 
cf Shediac Hoad, Moncton, Westmorland Vo . N. B 

By the Kev James Buckley, c n the 0:h,'u’t . at 
Crowharbour, in the Guysbort'ugh Circuit Mr. Caleb 
Peart, of Guys boro*, to Miss licbecca Brodie, of 
Crowharbour.

By the Rev. S. B. Martin, at the residence otethe 
b/ide’t father, °n_the 17th ult. Mr. John aVcott, of
Campbletown. York vo , N. 1 
Taylor, of the same place.

to Miss Elizabeth

At Canard, Cornwallis, on the 23rd September of 
Typhoid Fever, Barbara widow of the late Charles 
Clark, aged 65 years.

At Selmah, Hants Co . cn the 2ôth ( f Sept . after a 
br;ef illness, Sarah, the beloved wife of Mr. Robert 
Stirling, in the 5l*t year of her age

At Burlington, Newport, on the 23rd ult.. Camilla 
Jane, wife of Mr. Edwaid Sanford, aged 23 years. 
“ Looking unto Jesus."

At Chatham, N. B., 29th ult, James A. Pierce, Sr., 
Eeq., Editor of thr? Gleaner newspaper, aged 64 years

At Tremont, Aylesford, on the 14th of Oct., Mrs. 
Mary Tupper, wife of the Rev. Charles Tupper, aged 
63 year# Deceased was mother of the Hon. Dr. Tup- 
per, C B.

At Dixr-n, Illinois. Oct 13, John Burton Wood- 
worth. Esq., in the 70th j car of his ag?, formerly of 
Nova Scotia.

On the 30th ult, John DuiTu?, aged 66 years
At Newport, 13th ult, Edward, eldest ton of Wru. 

Lockhart, aged 23 years.
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Dublin, Nov. 1st.—Great excitement has 
been caused here by the shooting of two police
men o«i Wednesday night A proclamation has 
been issued by the Government, offering a re
ward of £1000 fbr the arrest of the assassins. 
The police in this city and throughout the Island 
aie searching for the murderers Two suspected 
persons have already been apprehended, and 
are non iu custody awaiting examination.

London, Nov. 1—As the last mail steamer 
was leaving Rio Janeiro, a report reached tbit 
city that the Brazilian troops had captured the 
town of Pilar, called by the Natives Neembun, 
the chief port of Paraguay. It wan also report
ed that many prisoners and a great quantity of 
military store, had fallen into their hands.

Florence, Nov. 1.—The Naztone of this 
morning denies the truth of* the rumor that 
French troops have arrived if Rome. The Ital
ian army, which baa entered the Papal territory, 
is under command of Gen. Cialdini. Garibaldi 
has retired to Monterotonda. He made no reply 
to the summons of the Italian Government to 
disarm his volunteers.

Manchester, Nov. 1.—The trial of Alien 
and four other prisoners was concluded to-day 
before the special commission. They were all 
convicted of murder, and have received the sen
tence of death. The case» of the rest of the 
accused are to be tried on Monday, to which day 
the. court adjourned. The proceedings caueed 
intense interest here.

Dublin, Nov. 1.—The trial of Gen. Warren 
ie now progressing before the Special Commis
sion.

London, Nov. 1., (3 30 p. m.) —Telegraphic 
despatches from Florence, giving the situation 
of affairs at Rome, have been received. The 
French troops which were landed at Civita 
Veccbia report that since they have arrived, there 
were no demonstrations whatever. The city 
was perfectly quiet, and the French were receiv
ed with profound silence. Gatibaldi, whose 
force was constantly increasing, still held bis 
position on the outskirts of Rome ; the Papal 
forces were to move out of their intrenchments 
to attack him to-dav.

The marriage ol King George of Greece to the 
Princes» Olga took place to-day with great pomp 
and ceremony.

The atatement that the Emperor Francis 
Joseph ia to visit King William cf Prussia it 
contradicted. "*

The Moniteur of to-day say» that the Emperor 
Napoleon he» demanded of King Victor Em
manuel an explanation of the invasion of the 
Roman territory by the Italian forces.

At the lait accounts from the South, Gari
baldi remained at Monterotonda with a force 
eitimaied at 5000 strong.

The police have taken possession uf and closed 
the bureau of the National party and the head
quarters of the relief organization at Florence 
and elsewhere, by order of the Italien Govern
ment.

The Provincial Correspondenz, a journal pos
sessing a semi-official character, says Russia

ill interfere in the Roman difficulty should 
such action on her part be hecessary to preserve 
the peace of Europe.

Lord William Rosse, the celebrated astrono
mer, died yesterday, in the 67th year of his age.

London, Nov. 3.—The French troops have 
entered the Holy City. The Italian reserve has 
been called out.

It is reported on good authority that Prussia 
has pledged her support to Italy, in the case of 
a rupture of friendly relations between that 
country and France. It is known that there is

crisis in the relations between France and 
Prussia, which causes much uneasiness and ap
prehension in monetary cire'es.

Gen. Menebrea, Prime Minis’cr of Italy, in a 
note,.-justifie» the advance of the Italian troops 
into the Papal territory. He says the dignity of 
the Italian Government and the violation of the 
September Treaty by the French required this 
movement. ,

The trial of Gen. W arren for complicity in 
Fenianism is concluded. He was found guilty 
of ' reason and felony.

To the summons of the King, Garibaldi re
plies by refuting to disband bis army or give up 
his enterprize against Rome, unless a change ie 
made in the present reactionary Ministry, which 
will put the Government of Italy in accord with 
the national will.

A farewell dinner wae given to Chae. Dickens 
this evening, by hie literary friends, in antic pe- 
tioo of hia approaching departure for the United 
Stetee. The affair took place at Freemason»

Letters and Monies
Remittances by Mail at risk of this Offiee, must t-i ‘ y | 

V U. Money Order or Letter Registered
Jno. Davidson (nsw subt$2), Rsv. R. Moi- | 

ton (P.W., Wm Cunningham $2, J. K. An
drews $1—$3), Dr. C. C. Hamilton, $1, Dr. W. 
E. McRubait $4; Rrv O. H. Paisley P. W.. J. 
Jollimore $1 92), Rsv. T. Rogers (will tend if 
supply admits), R-v. Jos. Hart (much obliged). 
Rev. Jai. Taylor (B.R. 75cts., for M. C. $1 25, 
P.W., Jno. Lockhart, $1, Jae. W. Allison $1— 
$4), Rsv. R. H. Taylor (P.W., f'Cos. McMillan, 
new sub. $2), Rev. G. M. Barrait (P.W., John 
H. Bent $4, Misa Grant $2—$0. Wi.l !-.:,k for 
the kind you wish), J >s. Salter, E;q fol K 
Wearnes 81, J. J. Rugerson, Esq. (B.R. 820), 
Rev. G. Miller, (B.R. 81- Have nut seen tue 
paptr), R‘v J. Pascoe (B.R. 860).
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and physical prostratioti'mc he natural c^sequen
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aches. men aj deptesseion, nervous c mp!aints, and 
unrefretdiiog sleep. Ti c Liver b;comes atitc:fd, 
and generates bilhous d;sort e.i, pains in the side, | 
&c The bowels Fjmpadi.se by Cuftivcness, Durr-1 
l:œi and Djsentry. 1 he prir cipa* action of these j
Fills U cm the «tenueh, ai.d iho liver, lungs, bow-, 
els, and kidneys participate in their recuperative 1 
and regenerative operations.

- ryt-ipclae and Sail ILlivuiii
Are t*o of the most common nnd virulent disor* . 
ders prevalent cn this continent. To the«e the 
Ointment is especially antagonistic ; its ' modm op- ! 
erandi’ is first to eradicate the vetten end then com j 
plete the care.

iFloor Oi! Cloth from 5 8 to 4 yards. T#i, Cotton, Yarn, &:

F. S.—Buying a* we do for cash, and that personally, we are < 
the fu 1 brnetit of the late reduction in price#.

^ B —Pjeaee observe the address—r.o connection with any ctv 
Xov. G.

THOMSON & CO 

nab’.ed give cur Customer# 

r House.
i &CO.
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Fuiday, Nov l
Barque Forest Queen, Gordon, L- ndon, brig Ex 

press, Trinidad ; brigt A/irclIa, Mundy, Jamaicn.
Satuuday. Nov 2

Steamer Delta, Guillifoid, St John's, Nfld; brigt 
ConstiiLcc, Mason t'nvana ; echre Wave, ArbucUle, 
PEI; Challeng» and I citoverance. Sidney

bUXDAY, NOV 3
Ship Sailor Prince. Sadler, New York—bohnd to 

Antwerp ; brigt* Village Belle, Morrison, New York; 
Alert. Newell, Glace Buy ; schrs Julia, Fenton, Bos
ton ; Orion, Hopkins, F E I ; Lucknow, fcu.'i*, An
napolis.

CLEARED.
Nov 1—Barque S Morton, Gardner, New York 1 

schrs Burbcclu Hurst, PEI; Henrietta, Shaw, Bay 
; Dclii * • " '....................................

AN EFFECTUAL WORM MEDICINE. 
Brown’s Vermifuge Comfit*,
Or Woi^i Lozenges. Much sickness, un
doubtedly, with childrtn and adulte, attributed 
to other causes, is occasioned by worms. The 
•• Vermifuge Comfits,” although effectual in 1 
destroying worms, can do no possible injury to I* 
the most delicate chiitj. This valuable combin
ation has been successfully used by physicians, 
and found to be safe and sure in eradicate g 
worm, so hurtful to children.

Children hkving Worms require immediate 
attention, as neglect of the trouble often causes 
prolonged sickness.

Symptoms of Worms in Children are often 
overlooked. Worms in the stomach and bowels 
cause irritation, which can be removed only l,y 
the use of a sure remedy. The combinai ion ol 
ingredients used in making Brown's “ Vermi
fuge Comfits ” is such as to give the test nn.- 
siblc effect with safety.

Curtis & Bro»o, Proprietors, New Yoik. Soil 
by all Dealers in Medicines, at 25 cents a box.

August 14 ly

St George ; Relight, Ilor, bay of Islands ; Ada, Can- 
so ; W R Smith, Grant, Liverpool 

Nov 2—schrs Village belle, Youog, St John's, N. 
F. ; Martha, Chinn, bay St George ; Annie, Sullivan, 
Charlottetown.

In the numberless nostrums of Ike day that 
profess to eradicate the root of rscii die^a-t to 
which the flesh is heir, we have lit:1 faith L k- 
Peter Pindar's rszrre—they are mude to sell — 
an t the purchaser not ut frequently finds himself 
shaved. We have, however, the honor of a I-mg 
and intimate acquaintance with Dr. Knights, of 
Melrose, who.-e researches in Chemistry have 
made his name familiar in the Scientific world, 
and we are prepared to endorse, heartily and 
fully, any preparation which may come before 
the public bearing hie name. Dr. Larookah'a 
Pulmonic Syrup and Dr. Larookah’a Sarsapa
rilla Compound, emanating from his laboratory 
are approved and prescribed by the faculty, be
ing the best as well as the cheapest remedies of 
their class wdich have been placed within its 
reach. For the speedy cure of Coughs, Colds, 
Bronchitis, Croup and ail aff-ctiona of the throat 
and lungs we always provide by the timely use 
of Dr. Larookah’a Pulmonic Syrup, while in the 
spring we purify the blood, stimulate the slug
gish appetite by a few dose» of Dr. Larookah’a 
Sarsaparilla Compound. This Sarsaparilla be
ing double the strength of any other in the 
market, has established its reputation as the onlv 
sure and eafe remedy for diseases arising from 
an impure state of the blood—Morning News.

Oct. 2. lm.

Selee's Hair Life, is a most magnificent article 
for restoring grey and faded hair to ita original 
color, and cleansing »o readily the scalp. It is 
now sold throughout the Provinces, and gives 
better satisfaction than any other hair piepara- 
tion. A splendid Hair Dressing also. Drug
gists declare it superior. Sold in Halifax by 
Brown Bros. & Co ; in Windior by J A Shaw i 
in Truro by Geo Gunn i in Pictou by J he B 
Fraser l in New Glasgow by J W Jackson i in 
Yarmouth by Parr tc Co j in St John by Robin
son Bros. i in Fredericton by G C Hunt, jr ; in 
Charlottetown by T DesBruay, and by medicine 
dealer» generally.

Brown Bros., Halifax, and Robinion Bros. St 
John, sell the National Cough Cure, which ieio 
popular in these cities, for cough» and cold».

Oct 9 2m

From L. J. Racine, Eiq., of La Minerve, 
Montreal. “ Having experienced the moil gra
tifying results from the use of Dr. Wistar'e Bal
sam of Wild Cherry, I am induced to expre»» 
the great confidence which I have in iu efficacy. 
For nine months I was most cruelly afflicted 
with a severe and obstinate cough, accompanied 
with acute pain in the tide, which did not leave 
me, mmmer or winter. The lymptom» increaied 
alarmingly, and so reduced was I that I could 
walk but a few steps without resting to recover 
from the pain and fatigue which so slight an ex
ertion occasioned. At this juncture I com
menced taking the Balaam, from which I found 
immediate relief, and after having used four bot
tles I waa completely restored to health. 1 have 
also used the Balsam in my family and admi
nistered it to my children with the hajjpieat re
sults. 1 am sure that such Canadians as use the 
Balsam can but speak in it» favor. It is a pre
paration which haa only to be tried to be acknow
ledged as the remedy par excellence "

Oct. 16. lm.

Everything in Season „ _
are honorable in old age is a proverbial matter ; 
but are they so in youth ? Mrs. S. A. Allen s 
World’s Hair Restorer and Zylobalsamum, or 
Hair Dressing, are suited to both young and old j 
they restore grey hair to ita youthful color, giv
ing the roots the natural nourishment. Tbey 
renew, preserve end increase the growth. Every 
Druggist sells them.

Oct. 16. lm.

Johnson's Anodyne Liniment is no quack 
preparation, but one meeting the approbation of 
the medical profession, the most of whom bear 
willing testimony to its wonderful efficacy.

Sheridan's Cavalry Condition Powder» were 
invented by one of the most experienced veteri
nary surgeons in the United States, end are 
offered to the public with the fullest assurance 
that whenever used, entire satisfaction must be 
the result.

UAViS' INFALLIBLE
u.Migia and Rheumatic 

fixture,
VzdA-WELL’S PEOTOBAI, 

BALSAM-
Phoumcn.c Cough Candy.

With confidence recomm nded in all cases of
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Soro Throat, etc.

DAVIS’ DRUG STORE, 
Halifax, N. 8.

DepcF. 125 Bariingfon Street-
oct 1C

Prodito* of Canada
Now Landing Ex Carlotta.

140 (îüi'icts lut v cltuice

A P P L E S.'
Fuisse; Pippins BnMvt inv, Gice ing* 

Northern »py &«•.
i ; ambus,

3*20 itezcis assoi it'tl nizv»

R i*. HAMILTON i l'U 
119 Lov:»r Waiter St

CANADA nom
2000 Barrels 
N 0- 1 SUPERFINE, 

Fancy Superfine, 
AMD FAMILY

FLOUR.

R. C. HAMILTON * CO. 
oct 23 1Î9 Lower Wa cr Street.

Gentlemen’s Boots and Shoes.

REC EIVED per Cubll^a splendid stock of the 
above Goods, in Calf and Grain Balmoral* 

and Plastic Side Clump and Medium Sole#, Plain 
and Toe Capped, French and Grecian Slippers,Sc.
Ladies’ Fall and Winter Goods.

A Kid and Morocco Elastic Side and Balmoral 
Boots, the most complete assortment of Winter 
Slippers we have ever offered ; FELT BOOTS in 
re at variety.

Of Infants’ Felt, Kid and Patent Leather foots 
and Strap Shoes our stock it complete.

The above Goods are all new and in splendid 
condition.

A. J. RICKARDS & CO., 
oct 16 Its Granville Street.

VERY CHEAP ROODS,
—AT THE—

LUiNDON HOUSE,
Hollis Sreett,

Opposite Lower Side of Province Building.

Received per Steamship* " China," “ Java," and 
“ Acadia 9 now ready for sale :

Several lots o Autumn Dress 
Materials,

Coburg* ; French Merinoes ; Plain. Mottied and 
Fancy Repp* ; Balmoral Skirts, at 4s. 6d. and 6s 
each; Printed Cottons much under price ; Autumn 
Shawls and Sacques, quite new and very cheap.

Large Stock of Tweeds, Wincies, Tartan, and Pure 
Laine Plaids, Delaines, &c.

Blanket# and Flannels, and ther lots, all of which 
have been bought at very low j ices, and will be sold 
accordingly.

(D* The General Stock is splendidly assorted in 
every department. Purchasers will find therein the 

That grey hairs ^newest and most desirable goods, at vary much less 
—1 —' Tan us ual rates.

EDWARD BILLING.
OCt 2.

W. & C. SILVER
Have received per late arrivals from Great Britain 

their entire Stock of

For Ihe Season,
To which they invite the attention of the public.

99—Granville Street—99
AUTUMN AND WINTER

GOODS.

WE have much pleasure in intimating to oar 
customers ani others that by recent arrival» 

! wo tre in receipt of the principal part of oar Stock 
for the present season, consisting of about

75 Packages,
Which have been personally selected, and are of- 
fered on the most l iberal Terms.

The attention of the CITY TRADE is respect-

Grace’s Celebrated Salve, Works like 
magic on Sores, Bums, Cuts. Wounds, Chil
blains, Chapped Hands, Inflammation, dec., ____________
taking out the soreness, end healing t.,e parts (u)- ;cqa,ltej t0 ,|,i, Stock as being one of the 
in a very abort time. - ,,,. ! most thoroughly Assorted, best solect-d, and cheep-

GRACE’S CELEBRATED SAIA E. ! e,t Slock, in th6 Trade
Amesbvry, Mass., Oct. 13ld, lobd.. Country Wholesale Bu\ers arc invited to call 

Mr. Grace—Dear Sir:—Having been afflict- and examine, as they wiil be sold Goods on the 
ed erievouelv for several week» with a «evere ! tery bejt terms

® __ -I J - T ., <sn/4 e ovaire I r»m«diflà I g Thg fabscess upori my side, 1 used several remedies ! 
for its eradication without receiving any relief, 
until I applied your salve, which effected a 
speedy and permanent cure. 1 therefore fee ] 
happy to Certify my confidence in its virtues. j 

v Yours with reaped,
JAMES DEAN.

I certify to the truthfulness of the above 
„ H. S. Dearborn, M. D.

Seth W. Fowl» & Son, Boston, Proprietor». 
Sold by ell Druggist», at 35 cents a box;

oct 9

The Stick of
tilovc* anil Hosiery

Will be found complete.
SMITH BROS.

rtOAPS, SOAPS—If you v.ant Toilet Soaps 
3 or Fancy Articles call at

DAVIS’ DRUG STORE,
12> Barrington street.

August SI

End Legs, Old Sdres and Ulcers.
C«?#es of many years standing, that have pertina

ciously refasc ! to yield to nny other rermdy or 
treatment, have invariably succumbed to a few ep- 
plicaiior.a of ibid powerful unguent.

Eruption* on liiv kin,
Arising f.cm a brd state of ih1 bloo.l or chronic 
diseases, are eraditSted, and a < le rand transparent 
•■aiftt'e regained by the rcbtorntivo cction of this 
Ointment. It surprise# mr.ny of the cosmetics and 
other toilet eppliar ces iu its power t<» dispf 1 rusliCt,- 
und other Jisti nremen’-r • f the f..c *.

Female • mplaints
Whether in the year g or <. Id, man i. d ot ; ingle, 

at the dawn of womanhood tr the turn of life, 
these tonic medicine# display so decided an intiu 
cnce that a marked improvement is soon percepti 
ble in the health of the patient Being a purely 
vegetable prepariion, they arc a s t!^ and rt 1.able re 
medy for ail classes of Females in txery condition 
of health P.nd station of life.

Pile* and Finlula.
Ever*’ form an i feature of these prevalent i-r.d 1 

tui.born disorders is eradica'cd 1 cally anil entire
ly by the use of this emolient ; warm fomentation 
should precede its application. Its hialicg qual
ities will bo Lund to be thorough an 1 invariable 
Both ihe Ointment and Pills should be used in 

the following casts :
Bullion", 8km Discisc#,
Burns. iRwellcd Glands
( happed Haï ds I dore Leg#,
Chilblains, jdore Breasts,
Fistula, .Sore Heady,
Gout, I*ore Throats.
Lumbago, ; Sores ol all kinds,
Men usi<1 Eruption-, ‘prain*.
Hi Is, 5 I - tiff Joints,
Rheumutisnj, ^ Tetter,
Hingwcrm, . Uicers,
Salt Rlvum, Veneieal Sores,
Scalds, VVoticds ot all kind-.

Cadtios !—Noov are genuine unless tho word»
•* Hollo wav, New York and London” arc discern
able as a Water mark in t-vety leaf of the book of 
directions around each pot or box ; the mine may 
be plainly seen by holding the leaf to the light A 
handsome reward wi 1 be given to any one render
ing sarh information as may lekd io the detection 
of any party or par ics conn;cr;ei;ing the medicines 
cr vending the some, know ng tham to ho spurious-

Sold at the ma' uf-tetory of Prcftssor Hol
loway, 80 Maiden Lan*, New Yoik, and bv nil ic- 
#[octal».e Druggists ml Dea'crs in Mid cine 
throughout the civilized world.

There is considerable saving by taking : 
the arger s;z:s.

N. B —Directions for tho guidance of pat ente in 
uverv disorder are rffixed to each f ot and box.

Hj” Utaler* in my well-known medicinrs ran have 
Show-Cards, Circulars, Arc ,' sent FREE OF EX 
PENSE, bv addressiog Thos Holloway, 80 Maiden i 
Lane, N. Y

IM BLIC B kiN E F A ( TH ESS.
Mrs. S. A. Allen,

A LADY OF WORLDWIDE REPUTATION.
MR*. S. A. ALLEN’S l MRS. S- A. ALLEN'S

\\JORLD’S HAIR RESTORER is suiUd te 
v v both old and young. It strengthens the 

Hjtir, prevents it falling or turning gpey, 
ran* to it a beautiful glossy appearance, 
fail# to KCSTOEK OKKY ÎIAIR

and im-j
It n.vtr i

FOR bALE.
f Z^HE FARM on which the sub*cribor rendes, with 
JL goo.d and commodious DWELLING-HOUSE 

and Baknh and OuTBgiLDlNOS, containing nearly 50 
acres of well cultivated Lind having water privilege.* 
unsurpassed- Connected with the Garden is a young 
Orchard of grafted Apple, Pear, Plum and Cherry- 
Trees. Also. Dyke Marsh Land and Wood land 

This va'uable property i* situated near the Mount 
Allison Institutions, the Post Office and Telegraph 
Office, and also convenient to the various churches 
in the Village; and then with its Springs and Brooks, 
Groves and Shades, will be found a most delightful 
residence. Terms made easy-

J. B. BOWSER.
Shady Grove Farm,

Sackville, N. B., Oct. 25th, 1867. 2i nov 6

“ Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather.”

A SACRED 8 0-\G.
Composed and eet to music with piano forte ac
companiment by Arnold Doane, Royal Academy 
of Music For sale at the

WESLEYAN BOOK ROt)M. 
Up* See Notice in Provincial Wesleyan of Oct. 

30th. nov C

THE

MOUNT ALLISON
Academy.

Sackville, N. B.
Principal—The Rev IlUMPHttl Y PICK- 

ARU, D D.
Vice Principal, Male Branch—Rev. C. JOST, 

M.A.
Vice Principal, Ladies’ Bksnch —JAH. IV 

INCH, ESQ, M.A.
Chief Preceptress, Femaae Branch —MISS 

M. PROCTOR, M L.A.

f glHE Second Term of the current Academic 
JL Year is to begin THURSDAY, Nev. 14th.
The Institution being now, in both i s branches 

and all its department*, in excellent working or 
de-, the attention of those seeking a good educa
tion, either for themselves or for youths entrusted 
to their care, is invited to the special educational 
advantages which it is prepared to afford to all who 
may become connected with its classes. It may 
be fairly claimed for it that in the extent of its 
elegant, well furnished buildings ; in tho number 
of its well qualified teachers, twelve or more in 
the completeness of its general equipments, and in 
the systematic thoroughness of its arrangements 
for promoting the comfort add facilitating the im
provement of students of both sexe®, it is consi
derably in advance of any other pub’ic institution 
in these Provinces, and far superior to any mere 
private Boarding School.

Bv" V harges for Board (including use of fur
nished room, washing, fuel, light. 4c ) oed Tuition 
in Primary department, $10, N. B. (,’y. per term 
of 14 weeks, or $120 per acad mic yov, payable in 
advance at the commencement of each term.

For further information send for a catalogne to 
tha Principal or to either of the Vico Principals. 

Sackville, N. B., Oct. 15,1867. 
oct Ü3 3w.

1B67.

INLAND ROUTE
St. John, Portland, Boston. &c
<|-,HE Steamer Empress will leave Windsor for 

1 St.John, during the month of NOVEMBER, 
as follow»

Saturday, 2,
Wednesday, 6.
Saturday, 9,
Wednesday 13,
Saturday, 16,
Wednesday 20,
Saturday 23,
Wednesday, 27,
Saturday, 30,

Connecting with the International Co‘f Steam
ers which leave tit John for Fastport, Portland 
an 1 Boston every Monday, Wednesday end Fri. 
day morning at 8 o’clock.

Through Ticket# and any further information 
can be had on application to ca A & U CREIGHTON,

Ordnance Square.

3 00 p m 
G 30 a m 
9 00 a m 

12 noon 
3 0<> p m 
7 00 a m 
9 CO a m 

11 30 a m 
2 00 p m

Nor 6. _________
LEAVER’S SOAP—In Boxes, 12 1 2 cent*

b°*’ a* DAVIS* DRUG STORE, 
August *1. 12$ Barrington sticet.

CLEA 
P».*

* î ORLD'S Hair_Dressing, or Zy!oh»Isamnm, 
v V i* essential to use with the Rtstoie' but the 

Hair Dressing atom* often restore* and never (si's 
to invigorate, b“aut fv and refresh the Hair, ren- 

~ ,dering it soft, *ilkv and glossy, and di«jH>*ii'g it to
TO ITS ORIGINAL Y0U1HFUL COLOR, remain in an; di-s’i ed position.
It i* not a Dve, hut acts directly upon tho roots o FOB LADIES ASD CFJII Dlib'V 
the hair, giving them the uaturH nourishment re-,
quired. producing the same vitJitr and luxurious fwho*1? hair require* frequent dressing it hs* no 
quantity As in youth. It will restore it on ba!d equal Nj lady’s toilet is complet- without it. 
places, requires no pr.vious préparation of the hair 1 he rich glos-y appcarauce impart oil is truly won 
and is eivily ap. lu*d by one’s self. (»neboulj will derfu!.* It cleanses ti e hair, removes *1 d-tt diuff 
U'uallV last fo a ye ir. us after ihe ha r is once re- j and imp.rts to it a moat delighttul fragrance It 
stored, occasional.application# cncc in ihroe rn'intlis will prevent tho hair from fulling out. mid is th«i 
will insure igainst grey hairs to the roost advanced .most economical and valuable 1J air t resting 
ago known Millions < f bottles sold every year.

ini: UK STORE n reproduces and the hair dressing cultivates
AND BEAUTIFIES.

Sold by all Druggists throughout the World 
Principal »Salci Office, 198 GieMiwich titrcci, New York City

\u; 14

Sjjecial Notice.
The Company’# Business Year will close on the 15th November 

1867, and in order to secure the advantage of this year’s entry 
to thf- Profit ;;chcme, Proposals should be lodged with the Agent 
on or before that date, Tho next Division cf Profits will take
place 1" 1870

THE STANDARD
Life Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED IN 1825 #
With which ia now united the

Colonial Life Assurance Company, <

Colonial and Foreign Assurances-

\S amalcamaiion haviny been formed between tho Standard Lift- Assurance Company and the 
Colonial Lifo Assurance Company, the business of the Unit'd Coinpauic» will heneeforlhf be 

c-'Odnctef under the title of the —'

Standard Life Assurance Cofhpany.
Tho Annual Revenue of the Standard Company i,s now upwards of jff»r»o OCO, and th# Accumulat

ed Fund* amount to upward* of £3,500,000, Stg. The New Business irAiiü«clud during the pa<t y-'ar 
amounted to the large sun of £1,375.000 Mg., tho corresponding Premiums «mounting to £45.337 
per annum.

Moder-ito Rates charged for residence i*» tho Colonic*, India anil ether places nbrond.
Local Boards aud Agencies in all tho British Colonies, where every facility will he nHorded in 

tbe transaction of busnessj and whore proini'ims may be received nml claims paid.
Profits divided ev * y Hic vears. ) t
The New Colonial mid Foreign Prospecta» may ho ho4-#n application at tlio Chief Offices of tho 

Company, or p» the Agents at homo and abroad. * ^
WM. TII03. THOMSON,

" Manager and Aciaory
D. CLÜN1E GREGOR,

Colonial and Foreign Secretary.

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.
Office___227 Iloliis, Street.

Board of Management f
I he Hon M B Almon, Banker.
Charles Twining, Esq., Barrister 
The Hon Alex. Keith, Merchant.
J. J. Sawyer, Ksq.,High Sheriff, Halifax. f

Secretary and General Agent for Nova Scotia and P. E. Island—MATTHEW II. RICHET» 
Medical Adviser—D. McNeil Parker, M. D.

junc 6 6m y __ ______

UNION MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company, of Maine.

Director’ Office : 80 Washington Street, Boston, Mas?,
HENRY CROCKER, President ; W. H. HOLLISTER, Secretary ; ROBERT AYRES,

General Manager.

Assetts Dfcembeb 31st, 1869 
Losses paid to date - 
Divides» paid in cash to date 
Amount insured on 9073 Policies

- 82,188 429 20
- 1,074 303 00

419,015 00 
- 20,987,095 00

Special Provision for Women and Minor Children.
The Chart;r of this Company provides that—.'1 The said Company may issue Policies of Insurance 

upon ihe life of any person, expressed to be for the benefit of any Married Woman, Widow, Minor 
or Minors, and the same shall insure to the sole nse snd benefit of such person or persona so expressed 
as aforesaid, independently of the one whose life may he the* insured, as well as of his or her creditors 
and of the creditors of such married woman, widow, minor or minors."

This Company offers Peculiar Advantage» to persons intending to insure their lines i —In
It» Safety and stability, acquired in its seventeen year»’ experience —In
It, Assets, which ( without its Capital of *100 000) amount to over Two Million Dollars, bslng 

more than lialf a Million Dollars in escess of its liabilities for tho Re-insurance of all its outstanding 
risks.—In

The Facilities presented in its accommodating system of payments of Prrmiums.—In
"'olicy its own contribution thereto.—In

no contested or expended

4

The DivMlOn of Profltli annually apportioning to each Policy its own c 
The Prompt Payment Of all Losses, this Company being subject to

claims

REFERENCE!.
St. John, N. B.—Hon A McL Seeley, President Commercial Bank ; George P Sancton, Esq., 

Cashier Commercial Bank ; Tho* Hathaway, Esq , Agent Union Line of Steamers; Zcb -dee Ring, 
Esq-, Merchant and Shipowner ; Jeremiah Harrison, Esq , Firm of J & W F Harrison, und James 
Harris, Eeq., Iron Founder.

Fredericton—Spafford Barker, Esq, Mcrchint.
.Sackville—Rev. Charles De Wolfe, D.U.
Halifax, N. 8.—Hus© and Lowell, Bankers ; James II Thome, Eeq , Superintendent P. O. lie* 

ney Order Department ; F W Fish wrick, Esq., Proprietor Colonial Exprès*.
Liverpool, N. 8.—Rev D D Currie, Wesleyan Minister.
Proof of Lo## submitted to the undersigned will be forwarded and ti c Lob# paid without ex* 

pense to the Policy-Holders.
IIuse & Lowell, Halifax. General Agents for Nova Scotia.
Thos. A. Temple, St. John. General Agent for New Brunswick. fept 11

Lumber ! Lumber!
fJ^IIE Subscriber offers for tale from Storo

consisting of,—
1 2, 1, 1 1*4 1 1-2, 2. 3, and 4 inch CEDAR

SHINGLES-
ALSO—FROM WHARF:

loch Plained Flooring,
1 1 2 in Plained Flooiiog, matohel.
Spruce Boards and Plank,
Pitch, Pine, Birch and Odk 
Spruce SrantUngs, ail Lizes,
Spruce Timber,
Laths Apply to Mr. D- I- Smith.

GEO II STARR & CO.
otH 16—Gins.

BELL & 1N1EE
Have now completed their assortmun* ot

FALL GOODS,
In every department. Grey Cotton*, Clothing 

Whitk Cotton», Tweeds and Doe.bins, 
Prillted|CoUocn, Cloths, Beavers, Pilots,

FLAKT1VEILS,
DRESS STUFFS in great vaiiety.
8M ALL WARES* *c.

All of w .ich arc offered at the lowest prices.
95 and 97 Granville St.oct 16 lm

CARPETING, CARPETING.
W. cfc c. Silver/

Have received their usual extensive and carefully 
eeclectcd

Stock cf Carpetings,
Consisting of Brussels, Tapestry. 3 Ply, .Scotch 

Union, Hemp, and «druggets, Hearth Rug# and Door

oct 2

FALL 1867.
Chamberlain'■

Stove and Grate Warehouse
Hollia Street, reir the Halifax Hotel.

V, E W Supplies just received, in superior “Flat 
il Top' and *• Niagara’’ Elevated Oven Cooking 
titoves> Parlour Franklins, Hall and Shop flu'ed vloths and Ilsnsocka.
Barrel, railed Caboose, Cabin, and Box Stoves, ----------------------------------
Parlour Gothic Grates. A variety of sm»ller S-oven | ASTLEy COOPER'S PILLS, „,c
Extr» HcUow.w«re Grates, Ac., Fire Brick Lining | ^ y beJ[ a(>erient Antibilliuus Pill yet offered

X

Lined Te» Kettles, Piping »nd Pitting, Charcoal | ^ cablic.
Furnaces. Crder» from the couîtry enswerod with ; 9 r 
despatch. 1 —, 9

City Stove Store, Get », 1867. -,

For sale V?OODILL S BROS,
111 Holhs dt.

i I
• Ml

Ml


